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ASTORIA Y. M. C. A. DEDICATES MODERX $40,000 HOME TODAY.,

BE NTON
'

GROWERS EAGER

Plans for UssO'

ciation Go Ahead Rapidly

to Aid Marketing.

.PACKING STATIONS FIRST

When $15,000 in Stocks Is
scribed Permanent Body to Be

Effected Stockholders to Have
One Vote Only.

; ALBANY, Or.. March 27. (Special.)
"Plans aro developing rapidly for the
organization of a. Grower's

Association for Linn and Benton
Counties, which, it is expected, will bq
effected by the middle of April.

The association, according to the
clans, will be one of the most thor-

ugh organisations or Its kind in the
state. Through it it !s expected to
market all of the fruit and vegetable
prod jets of this section of the state

.on a uniform basis. It contemplates a
romnlete svstem of marketing ware'
houses, canneries and fruit driers.

: Only the establishment of packing
stations will be attempted this season,

Is SouKht.
The new association is expected not

nlv to afford markets for all fruit
and vegetables raised in this section,
hut to increase the amount of produce.

"The association which is - being
formed is simply a movement towards

in marketing in tnis sec-ion,- "

said E. M. Reagan, nt

of the Albany Commercial Club,
who has been a leader in furthering
the nrolect

"The growers have realised that
their nroduce cannot be marketed in
dividually because the markets for
what they raise in the Willamette Val-
ley are in the great Industrial centers
ot the North and East.

"To get our products to these mar-
kets it la necessary fo assemble them
in large quantities and have them
properly graded and packed for. ship-
ment. That necessitates

Consumption Is To Small.
' "In parts of the valley the growers
have been bringing their products
to their home towns and going from
house to house hunting for a market
and are often discouraged because the
people of the cities in the valley can-

not consume u'l that can be raised,"
continued Mr. Reagan in showing the
need of such an organization. "They
have now begjn to see that most of
their products must be shipped to dis-

tricts where climatic and soil condi-
tions are not so favorable to the grow-
ing of theso things and where people
turn their attention to other industries.

"There seems to be no doubt that if
the Willamette Valley is ever to excel
in any ore thing It must be in fruit and
vegetable f irming. The dairying in-

dustry is growing and will be one of
our principal industries, but there are
too many other sections that can com-
pete with us in the ordinary field
crop.."

When t 15.000 in stork is subscribed
. permanent organization will be in-

corporated, with a capital stock of
$25,000, divided Into 600 shares of $50
each. The growers themselves will
take a majority of the stock and to
make the organization strictly

it Is provided that the holder
of one share has the same voting
power as the holder of more than one
share. The shareholders will elect the
directors and they will elect a man
ager.

Many Growers Enthusiastic.
"The organization contemplates

hipping as much of the products in a
fresh state as is possible and preserv
ing what cannot be thus marketed,
said Mr. Reagan. "A lot and ware
house first will be secured, and. as the
crops require, equipment such as
packer, dryer, evaporator, canney, cider
mill and vinegar factory will be in-
stalled.

"Where the plan has been understood
it has aroused enthusiasm. The grow-
ers look on it as being the most favor-
able plan to get their products to the
markets and thus make tilling of the
soil profitable. The fact is, the own-
ers of the land ha-- e not had to worry
much about tilling the soil until re-
cently, for the land was increasing In
value fast enough to give the owner a
good Income.

"Business men in and around Albany
arc supporting the movement and
would subscribe for more of the stock
than it is intended for them to hold.

ffor the simple reason that whatever
makes the farmer prosperous helps the
business man to a larger volume of
business. That means increased pros-
perity and increased population, which
is the end toward which our efforts as
Oregonlans should be directed."

STUDENTS WIN MENTIONS

Oregon Vnlverslty Scores High a
Architectural Contest.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.
March "'. (Special.) Six "mentions"
out of IS drawings submitted is the
achievement so far ot the University
of Oregon School of Architecture In
the competitions of the Beaux Arts So-

ciety that are in progress throughout
the United State. "Mentions" are the
only awards made, and the new school
of architecture, of which Ellis F. Law-
rence, of Portland, is director, holds
to date the highest percentage of
"mentions" of any town or institution
west of the Rockies.

The Beaux Arts Society is composed
of architects who have studied
1 Ecole des Beaux Arts, in Paris.

TRIP GIVEN TO TEST PAVING

Contractor to Pay Expense or In-

vestigators for Oregon City.

OREGON' CITY, Or.. Mareh 27. (Spe-
cial.) City Engineer Noble and T. L.
'harman. a property owner on Main

street, will leave for Victoria, B. C,
"tonight to examine pavements in that
city. The trip will be made at theexpense of W. H. Worswick. a contrac-
tor, who offers to lay machine-mixe- d

ssphaltic concrete for $1.20 a yard and
guarantee it for 10 years.

.Mr. Worswick explained his offer at
the Council meeting Thursday night

le says he is willing to allow the city
to hold out 15 per cent, of the cost
of the street for the ar period.

COMPENSATION TEST IS ON

Occupational Plsease and Steam-
ship to lie Dccidcil.

' OLTMT1A. Wash., Mareh 27. (Spe-
cial.) Whether the Washington work.
mens compensation act extends to

'

SEW BUILDING, HARRY L. MARKEIX., GENERAL SKl'HETAHT, ASD LESLIE M. ELLIS, HlVslCAL. UI--
f. RECTOR. -

'ASTORIA, Or., 'March 27. (Special.) Astoria's new Y. M. C. A. buildingwill be dedicated tomorrow aftethoon
with appropriate exercises. The dedication services will be conducted1 by I. B. Rhodes, state secretary, ; while
the address of the day will be delivered by Governor Withycombe.

The new building was opened March 23 with a reception to business men. This Was followed in succession
by "Ladies' day," "Scandinavian day" and "Boys' day." The association will begin its active work Tuesday with
regular classes. Its officers are: P. J. Brlx, president: B. F. Stone, first J. T. Ross, seeqnd

C. R. Higgins, treasurer: Harry L. Markell, secretary; Leslie M. Ellis, physical director. . V--

The association building, which stands at the corner of Twelfth and Exchange streets, is a two-stor- y li6Uow
tile brick structure, equipped with a gymnasium, reading and reception rooms, as well as dor-
mitories. The cost, completely furnished, is nearly $40,000.

In the Spring of 1913 Mrs. D. K. Warren donated the site and P. J. Brix made an offer of' $3000 towafd.'.-th-
building fund. With this an executive committee, appointed by the state management, began its campaign and
was successful in obtaining the money necessary to permit the efection of the building.

be tested for the first time as the
result of appeal taken by Edmond L.
Guerin, employed in an Everett smelter,
from decision of the Industrial Insur
ance Commission denying him compen
sation. Guerin was poisoned by arsenic
fumes and his claim was rejected under
ruling of the Attorney-Gener- al that
an occupational disease is net an "in
dustrial accident" within the meaning
of the compensation act.

Another important point will be
settled as the result of action started
in the Supreme Court this week to
compel the Commission to assess owners
of Puget Sound steamships lor con
tributions to the accident fund. The
Attorney-Gener- al has held that Sound
waters are international in character,
and that vessels plying upon them
therefore do not come under the com
pensation! act.

RABIES STRIKES IN 21 DAYS

Horse at La Grande Runs Amnck

Esactlas Predicted.

LA GRANGE, Or., March 27. (Spe
cial.) Twenty-on- e days to the minute
after.it had been attacked and bitten
by a rabid coyote, a $225 work horse
owned by D. E. Brannon, of Oro Dell,
fell a victim of rabies and, after hours
of suffering, was shot.

The brains will be sent to state lab
oratories for analysis, as were the
brains of the coyote that bit the horse
and which was pronounced rabid by
state chemists. Another horse owned by
Mr. Brannon and a cow owned by Sam
Evans were attacked at the same time.
The horse which became rabid was the
first of the group to be attacked by the
coyote and. as Dr. White, secretary of
the State Board, predicted, fell ill 21
days after the attack.

STATE LAND SALE PUT OFF

Meetings of AVn shin s ton Board
Await Court Ruling.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. March 27. (Spe-
cial.) The state land sale scheduled
for April 6 has been canceled by Com-
missioner of Public Lands Savidge. On
account of Attorney-Oener- Tanner's
petition for a rehearing ot the Land
Board case, to be presented to the
Supreme Court next week, no attempts
will be made to hold meetings ot tins
body and it is probable that the next
state land sale cannot be held until
July.

The April land sale was ordered by
the new Land Board, as reorganized
under the McArdle act. The Supreme
Court held the emergency clause on
this act invalid, thereby invalidating
the actions attempted by the reor.
ganized board.

TUG CROSSES IN 11 DAYS

Printer's Master Says Vessel Is
Ready for Hawaiian Service.

HOQUIAM. Wash., March 27. (Spe
cial.) A cablegram received in Ho-
quiam from the captain of. the tug
Printer says the vessel has arrived
safely at Hilo, Hawaiian Islands, after

fast voyage or n days irom &an
Francisco. The Printer had a good trip
across, the message said.

The Printer was formerly one or the
fleet of bar tugs of the Grays Harbor
Tug Boat Company of this city and
was sold recently to a company in the
Hawaiian Islands for use in and around
Hilo Harbor. She was one of the best
tugs on the North Pacific Coast and
for the last two years was used in
Alaskan waters..

LEAP SAVES LOGGER'S LIFE

Worker at Wlilte Pine Has Xarrow
Escape as Train Upsets.

BAKER. Or., March 27. (Special)
Jumping just in time to be saved from
being buried under a trainload of logs,
Bruce Morehead Is being treated here
for a badly bruised back, caused by
one of the logs hitting him a glancing
blow.

Morehead was working on a train of
five carloads of logs at White Pine,
when the entire train upset. Morehead
jumped, quickly and barely missed, be-
ing caught and crushed to death. He
will be laid up for several days.

THREE DISTURBERS FINED

Junction City Council Waging Cam-

paign to Clean Cp City.

JUSCTIOX CITY, Or March 27.
(Special.) Arthur Le Telller, Elmer Le
Tellier and P. J. Dlott, were arrested
Thursday night for disturbing the
peace. They were arraignea oeiors r.
N. OConnor, Recorder, wno imposea
fines. As they are unable to pay their
fines, they are in the city jail.

The City Council is waging Its cam-
paign to clean up the town and all peo
ple who have no visible means of sup
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AND

GLEAN STATE HOPE

Federation Club Chairman

. Predicts Big Success.

VILLAGE CLUBS ARE URGED

Mrs. C. II. Castner TJiiiiks, Each
Town, jfo Mutter How Small,

Should Take Fart and In-

sist on Garbage Collection.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Mareh 27. (Spe
cial.) "Judging from letters that have
been pouring In from secretaries of
commercial organizations the state over
in answer to my appeal to observe
'State Clean-U- p' week. May says
Mrs. C. H. Castner, chairman of the
civic committee of the State Federation
of Women's Clubs, "I believe our cam-
paign will be effective, for all have
promised Governor Withy-combe- 's

proclamation has been well re-
ceived."

Last year such campaigns were car-
ried out in Indiana, Missouri and Idaho,
"We are going to be especially eager
to have our work successful this year
she says, "since the council of the Na
tional Federation of Women's Clubs
will be held in Portland the first week
in June. Mrs. George Zimmerman, of
Fremont, O., chairman of the civic com
mittee of the National Federation, at
whose suggestion the work was in
augurated, will be present at the Port
land meeting.

' All Villages Are Considered.
"No matter how few the inhabitants

of a village," says Mrs. Castner, "clean
town clubs should be organized, and
they should insist on regular collection
of garbage.

"It would be well if some measures
were taken to keep down dust. Any
town should be able to afford a modes
street-cleanin- g equipment if nothing
more than hand machines, burlap bag
carriers, pan scrapers, sprinkling cans
and shovels.

"The refuse collected may be placed
in sacks and left at convenient points

It- i' " ' I

,f'";''',n''I
i ; It
Mrs. C. II. Castner. Women's Club

Federation C halrman, W ho Pre-
dicts Big Success tn Cleanup
Campaign.

along the route, to be collected by spe-
cial wagons and taken to the dumps.
When the sacks are emptied they
should be returned to the street-clea- n
ing-- department by drivers. I mention
burlap bags, since they are cheaper
and more easiy handled than cans.

City Already in Campaign.
A week before Governor Wlthy-eombe- 's

proclamation was announced
the City Council of Hood River desig-
nated April as clean-u- p week. Dur
ing that period, properly owners are
urged to clear away all litter and
trash that may have accumulated dur-
ing the past Winter.

In case the property owners do not
perform the task the city will take
charge of the work, charging the cost
to the property owner. A committee
of the Commercial Club Is starting a
campaign to have all valley highways
made presentable for an influx of
motorists expected as soon as the Co
lumbia Highway is passable.

Circuit Jury at Astoria Excused..
ASTORIA. Or.. March 27. (Special.)

--The Circuit Court jury has been
excused until April 12. when the case
against Jasper Muskola will be called
for trial. The defendant is accused of
robbing a store at Clifton belonging to

ovet sum OiSiiaaUacftl diseas, iruiXr.r ate isles i&ausatft a isvi t&a ueiumfeia JUysx rssx&si AsotU- -

tion. The second trial of the case
against Sam Alakkala,- charged with
second-degre- e murder, has been set for
hearing on April 13. There will be no
session of the Circuit Court next week.
as Judge Eakin goes to St. Helens on
Monday to convene an adjourned term
there.

CATTLE BRING $17,000
Herd of 36 Holstelns Ts Sold o

Farm Xear Vancouver.

VANCOUVER. Wash., March 27.
(Special.) J. C.' Roberts, a retired busi
ness man of Portland; who into
the thoroughbred cattle busihe'ss on a
400-ac- re farm, knowit as the "Daybreak
Farm," two miles north of Manor, lias
disposed of his Ilolstelrt cattle for $17,- -
000, there being 36 head in the herd.
Two of these Holsteins brought $1550.

Mr. Roberts owned the Daybreak
Farm for the past five years and .sold
it on account of the fact that he could
not reach the place in the Winter time
with ease with his automobile. The
farm of 400 acres has been sold to
Hiiber & Hall, of Portland, who will
raise heavy draft and race horses there,

FUNERAL HELD Hugh Black, candidate of the Prohlbi- -

lr. F. M. Robinson Laid to Rest
After Active Career at Bcaverton

BBAVEBTON. Or.; March 27. (Spe--
cial.) funeral Robin-- I a strong following, and three-co- r-

son was held in the Methodist Episco
pal Church Wednesday. Dr. Robinson
was a native of Washington County
and was 67 years old. He was born
near Hlllsboro and hr-- practiced medi
cine in Beaverton for SO years.

He studied in the University of Iowa
Anally graduating from Willamette
University. Dr. Robinson served sev
eral terms as Councilman and Mayor

officer this tity. wJn the
He was a prominent member of the
Mason'c Lodge and of the Independent
Order Oddfellows, United Artisans
and a life member of the Oregon His
torical society.

CENTRALIA CONCRETE SOLD
Tests So Satisfactory ou Culvert

AVork Other Orders Are Expected

CENTRALIA, Wash., March 27.-
(Special.) A carload of concrete cul

is

as as M to

an remonstrance
forced or or

Department for on affected a
qually-Lac- y improvement can remonstrance stop

improvement.
satisfied with rh of Falls CItv

tests sltua-
more Them

verts ai ts ca jetteu.
This is first time this

has been to procure a bearing
from the highway officials. The Chelan
County Commissioners were Olym- -

when tests were made and an
order is expected from them also.

NATIVE OF LANE PASSES

Mrs. Howard Is Survived Hus
band and Daughter.

CITY.
S. 20 years

and a native of Lane County,
after an illness of two weeks as
result spinal meningitis.
She born August 9, Gold- -

I

6. is

a
.

SARA HADLEY

Date Postponed to
31,

Wednesday,

And display rare antique laces, post-
poned from Monday, March

in to
Wednesday, 31. Sara Hadley
Lace Shop, 163 Adv.

Anonymous 'Writer Sought.
ROSEBURG, March 27.

Dr. a
physician, today re

ceived an anonymous letter. which
writer took to his

activities in improving the sanitary
conditions the town. por
tions of the letter questionable.

be the
officers for Investigation.

1 8 Lost Trostburg

of the

Cape.Spartel, Moroccan coast,

Monday and Tuesday
only, we offer 27 new sam-
ple machines and slightly
used and traded in machines
AT ONE HALF PRICE.
Yours for the asking a fine
lambs' wool record cleaner
50c value absolutely free
whether record purchased
here or not.

No list royalty machines
included In the above

THREE SEEK MAYORALTY

PICKED TO WI3f IX ELEC
TION AT DALLAS.

Many Charter Amendments Are to Be
Vote at Falls

City oik April

DALLAS, Or., March 27. (Special.)
The political pot is beginning boll.
Dr. B. H. McCallon has withdrawn from
the The fight now is between

On

tionists, and Moses Manston, the tax- -
payers

E. C. Klrkpatrick, one of the leading
citizens of city, has entered the
lists for first honors. Klrkpatrick has

The of Dr. F. M. the
nered race to be an interest
ing Political "dopesters" figure
that, with Manston and Klrkpatrick
both the race, the "prohi candidate
will win.

Prohibitionists are putting out
a ticket with but two exceptions,
It said that they elect a

the Council they will close the eon
fectionery stores on Sunday and thatwell health of closelhey make attempt

of
La Creole Social Club Sunday.
Charles for alx years
Auditor and Police Judge of city,
will no ODnositlon for

Several proposed changes to the city
charter will be submitted at the Vote

Falls City April 6. To secure a lull
discussion study of the changes,
two mass meetings have been called.

One amendment calls for the Incorpo
ration of the initiative referendum
law. Another incorporates into xne
charter the Bancroft bonding act,
chanced in a few respects. Another

vert, the broduct cf Stanley Rein- - nrnvldes for effective
concrete company city, against making street improvement,

has been delivered to the State High- - providing that 60 per cent of the front-wa- y

use the NIs- - a&e 0f property by proposed
road, a part of Pacific by

Highway. According to Mr. Stanley tnethe department was so wnmnn are taking
severe tne proaucis witnstooa interest In the political
that orders for of the local cul-- ti are candidates

the company
able

in
pia the

S. by

of
was 1885,at

29,

cial.)

the

the

the

I'llOHIS

one.

Gregory, the

the
tnis

the

for Mayor. J. C. Griffin, Will
iam Martin F. oe- -

ing talked of, TalDOt an
the present

Mayor, having acted
for six years. He is widely Known as

farmer Mayor Falls City." He
has been elected twice Mayor's
chair without being active

for the without
his name appear on the ballot. At

two elections tils ran
ten in by enough to elect

Hubbard is also the Justice
Peace In tne rails jny aminiiu

JUNCTION" Or.. March 27. The fight will be between Hubbard and
(Special.) Mrs. Howard,
old, died

tubercular

race.

promises

this

four

Hubbard
that capacity

and
ing

him.

Talbot. Mr. is a young man
and the head ft large furniture con

Repaying Road Tax.
Mov 1918 iom.wn Or. 27.

4Bhe is survived by her father, W. Jackson County now the
Mlckaels. who lives here: twin sister. ii mi tax. levied 1913, which
Mrs. Goldle Whiteside, Salem; sis- - was paid in the City of
ter. Mrs. Sylvia Starns, of Albany, Or.. Ashland under protest, Thig is In ao-an-d.

bv 'husband and nnrrianc with recent decision both
Circuit and Supreme Courts, holding

March

was
-

able to entered into at

of
as ad-

vertised elsewhere this paper,
March

Alder street.
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(Special.)

refunding

of bv taxpayers

her In
daughter.

that Ashland municipality. -;- mfldA
LECTURE a stipulation

i th Tim in. jruix. was m

For Grip, Influenzae
ConghsQ Sore Throat

To the results, Dr.
Humphreys' "Seventy-seven- " at the

feeling of a Cold, lassitude, a
or a shiver.

till ache, till
von ana nave sore

LONDON, 27. Eighteen mem. f nj nr it mav take
British steam- -

Talbot,
Huooaro

voters

Talbot

March

exempt.

inftiiiuiru,

get best take

first
chill,

Don't wait your bones
couen sneeze,

March

ship Trostburg lost their lives yester- - I longer.
day when the vessel was wrecked near pi.t tn fair. hnnHv tn earrv.

on at I

to

in

is
in

in

the entrance to tne straits ot uiDraitar, I Ills tne vest, pocivei.
according to a dispatch from Tangier! ,K. -- a .i no -- t all dmi:liti or mailed.
to Reuter's Telegram Company. The I ompbr,y,. Homeo. Medicine Co., lie
Trojitbuxs was a yssssI ai liSi less i fiiiUau aiissU Sws iaxh. : J

H. E. FRENCH 4 CUAS. McKlNNIS
Kllrr BuilUinc,

ftroadvay, at Alder St.

which the county was made a defend-
ant. The levy In question was 3 mills
and the amount involved is about
$;iooo.

FAIR EXHIBIT IS URGED

Field Worker ficcs Big Future for
Klamatli Industrial Clubs.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. March 27.
(Special.) L. P. Harrington, field
worker of state educational department,
Is still busy In Klamath County or
ganizing industrial clubs. Mr. Harring-
ton, in speaking of the matter, said:
"Klamath County Is losing a great ad-
vertising feature by not sending dis-
plays of the school children's indus-
trial work to the State Fair. They
would open the eyes of the many peo-
ple in the Willamette Valley who think
this is just a cattle country."

Mr. Harrington states that if the
county will seud two winners in the
work to Salem to the fair, the State
Fair board will pay their expenses
while. there. The children whose dis-
plays are adjudged the best at the fair
will get trips. County Agriculturist
Claisyer is assisting Mr. Harrington.

Lumber Company Receiver Asked.
CENTRALIA. Wash., March 27.

(Special.) A. R. Tltlow, receiver of the
United States National Bank, of this
city, has filed a petition In the Fed-
eral Court in Tacoma asking that the
Johnson Creek Lumber Company be
declared an involuntary bankrupt. L
A. Knox, of this city, recently pro-
cured a $5000 Judgment against the
mill company, but as a result of the
bank receiver's action, a restraining
order has bees issued preventing- - a
sale of the mill property to Batlsfy
the judgment.

Ccntralia Car Owner to lay $300.
CENTRALIA, Wash., March 27.

(Special.) A Jury in the Lewis County
Superior Court yesterday awarded .1.

G. Coyne, of this city, 1500 in his suit
aerafnst Dr. ,T. fi. Psrtrent. a local phy- -

Broke Her Husband

As

of. Drinking

Illinois Wile Broke Her Ilusbaa4
From Drisking win a simple

Iteelpe Tost She Gavo
at Home.

That the liquor habit can be ban
ished secretly is the claim of a well
known Peoria, 111., woman whose hus
band was a heavy drinker for years,
In a recent statement she said: "I
broke my husband from drinking with
the following simple, inexpensive recipe
which I gave secretly. To 3 os. of
water add 20 grains of muriate of
ammonia, a small box ot anex com
pound and 10 grains of pepslik Give
a teaspoonf ul three times a day at meal
time in the food, or in the coffee, tea
or milk. This recipe can be filled at
any drug store, is perfectly harmless
and bas no color, taste or smell. Any
wife or mother can stop their dear
ones from drinking the same as I have
done and at very little expense." Adv.

Coughs and Colds
'irif prevalent," and may develop Into
grip ana pneumonia, if neglected.
Be on the safe sidefor throat and
lung troubles and as a general, tonic

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

is cs)jd.iaiiy vaiuauie ai mis umc
A tablespoonful in an equal amount
of 'water before meals and on retiring
stimulates the stomach to healthy
action, thereby imDrbvinsr the" diges
tion and assimilation of foodLthus
giving the system health and strength
to throw oft Brio and Dneumonia
breeding germs. Protect yourself- -.

aQst Duffy's and.
Kstfl WslCtedsy.
''At most.' drug

gists, grocers and
dealers, $1.' If they
cant supply you,
write us. Megical
booklet free.
TWOnffy Malt Whiskey "Ce.rRochnwr. fTTH

siciait. for injuries Sustained by Mrs,
Coyne when she was struck by the
doctor's auto June U0, 1913. This rase
was the lsst mi Ilin Msnh dnrkrf.

TheWiseDentalCo.
Oldest Reliable Dentists

V7

in Portland

Ml w aarrn.
n4TH8 Wfl H FLaKTAIX STJrTTOTS.

Th vee? seat sta !srt In m4mUs mm straw sistM.

Mth MM

Tha tMth
mi rlf

as
will with--J- t

mnkovtnfItt
Dr. Wise Is a taJse-toet-h

There is "Al.vr AT s oifB Br laevery eaJUns. and Ir. Wise lays
claim to this distinction In Orecon.li years' erpertonn. Hint ww raatarsarsstes ws dat 4s.

Wise Dental Co.
IKCOnPONATtDD.

Painless Dentists i

Fall fa Rnlldlns', Tlrd as Wssft-Inarm- s),

ffr41sss OwgM.

Ha

r I H t

f r s

st I A. H. 4 8 P. M,
ay 1.

SOME DON'TS
For Stomach and Liver

Sufferers.
Don't take medicine for your Ktomach

ailments morning, noon snd night, ss
usually such medicines only give tem-
porary relief and simply digest the food
that happens to be In the stomach.

Don't permit a surgical operation.
There Is always serious danger In op-

erations and in many cases of Stomach,
Liver and Intestinal Ailments tha knife
can be avoided If the right remedy la
taken in time.

Don't go around with a foul smelling
breath caused by a disordered tUomsch
and Liver, to the discomfort of thene
you come in contact with.

If you are a fttomach sufferer, don't
think you cannot be helped; probably
worse cases than yours have been per
manently restored by Mayr's Wonder-
ful Kemedy.

Most Stomach ailments are mainly
caused by a catarrhal condition. Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy not only removes
the catarrhal mucus, but allays the
chronio inflammation and assists In
rendering the entire alimentary and
Intestinal tract antiseptic, and this is
the secret of its marvelous success.

Don't suffer constant pain and agony
and allow your stomach sllments ti
physically undermine your health. No
matter how severe your case msy be or
how long you have suffered ons dose
of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy should
convince you that you can be restored
to health again. Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy bas been taken and Is highly
recommended by Members of Congress,
Justices of the Supreme Court Educa-
tors. Lawyers. Merchants, Bankers,
Doctor. Druggists. Nurses. Manufac-
turers. Priests, Ministers, larinsr and
people in all walks of life.

tend for KKbB viuDie oooKiet on
Stomach Ailment to io. H. Msyr,
1M-15- S Whiting t., Chicago, III.

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy Is sold by
leading druggists everywhere with the
positive understanding that your money
will be refunded witnout question or
quibble if ONK bottle falls to give you
iibayjute. fatislactlon. Av,


